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Junior High
Graduation
Friday, June 6

Thirty five eighth grade stu-
dents at Boca Raton junior high
school will receive certificates
of graduation, Friday, June 8, at
10 a.m., Principal Paul Matwiy
said.

_ The program will Qpen with
the processional, "The Trium-
phal March", followed by the
invocation to be delivered by
Rev. Ira Eshleman. The Boca
Raton school band, comprised
of 12 students, will play three
numbers and the class president,
William Maher, will deliver the
graduating address.

American Legion awards, to
go to a boy and 6 girJ, will be
presented. Principal Msfcwiy wtil

^jspeak to the class and parents
followed by two more selections
by the band.

After the presentation of di-
plomas, the class will retire to
the strains of the Recessional.

John Almond and John S.
Hager are teachers of the eighth
grade.

Fishing Club
To Be Formed

The Boca Raton Fishing Club
held its first meeting recently
at the Bluefin Apts, on Hwy.
A1A and elected Norman Ar-
mour president.

Other officers elected were:
Bill Smith, vice-president: Mur-'
ray Zengel, secretary and treas-
urer. Chairmen for the club in-
clude Jim Smith, Bill Eubanks
and Harry Stsvens.

Those attending the meeting
included H.C. Brown, Neil Wil-
liams, Howard Williams, Henry
W, Colebank, S-A, Roberts, Rus-
aell Benson, Harry Stevens,
Park Drayer, Enid Brennan,
Andy Brennan, Dave Minnehan,
Tom Minnehan, Tom Parley,
Jim Rutherford, W.D. Eubanks,
Guy Hay good, Martha Hay good,
Dr. R.F. Treiber, Howard W.
Smith', Jim Smith, Mary Smith,
Irene Armour, Norm Armour,
Murray Zengel, Bill Smith, John
Nagel, and Sam Farley.

There will be a summer fish-
ing contest and a winter con-
test. Prizes will be awarded
for each contest. The club will
meet each third Wednesday of
the month at 7:30 p.m. in the
garage of the Bluefin Apts.

Kefauver Has Slight Margin Over
Stevenson Here; GOP Vote Strong

EDWARD F . COX CRAIG WHITE

Two Boca Raton Men In
U of F Graduating Class

Veterans march south from Boca Raton Rd. to Palmetto Park
Rd. in the parade which preceded the ceremonies, Memorial Day,
Wednesday, at the Boca Raton Cemetery.

Boca Raton
Observes
Memorial Day

A'• large crowd turned out Wed-
nesday morning to watch the
Memorial Day parade which form-
ed at the Post Office. Those
units In the parade included
the American Legion Auxiliary.

-"5|Seacrest High School Band, Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts and Cub
Scouts, followed by a caval-
cade of cars.

Dr. William O'Donnell, Le-
gion chaplain, conducted the
memorial services at the ceme-
tery. The rifle squad gave a
salute to all the war veterans
of all the wars. Wreathes were

»"• placed on the graves by the
veterans of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary. Two buglers
sounded taps at the close of
the program.

Edward F. Cox and Craig
Whits of Boca Raton are among
those who will receive their di-
plomas at University of Florida
commencement exercises, Monday,

White, son of Mrs. Roger White,
N.E. Fourth ot, t Winfleld Park,
will be awarded a bachelor of
science degree in communications.

He is vice-president of Delta
Chi fraternity and the Propeller
Club and member of the F club,
an athletic organization. White
has held the Southeastern con-
ference diving championship for
the last two years and was an All-
American in 1955, He was graduat-
ed from Seacrest High School in
1952.

Cox, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W.C. Cox, Royal aalm Rd., major-
ed in Inter-American studies at
the University, He is a member
of the Delta Chi fraternity and
the Propeller "31ub. Cox was grad-
uated from Seacrest High School
in 1952 and attended Palm Beach

Junior college where he was grad-
uated in 1954.

Upon graduation at the Univer-
sity of Florida, he will receive a
commission in the air branch of
the Navy.

LOOM CHAPTER
TO BE FORMED

An organizational meeting,
for an area chapter of the Loyal
Order of Moose will be held
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Deer-
field Beach elementary school
auditorium.

Otto M. Schleicher, state di-
rector, LOOM, will conduct the
meeting and speak. Movies "of
Mooseheart and Moosehaven, two
projects of the national organiza-
tion, will be shown.

A membership committee will
be named and preliminary steps
taken toward choosing officers,.
G.W. Moore, state membership
director, said.

Senator Estes Kefauver and
President Dwight Eisenhower
were favored by Boca Raton in
the second primary, Tuesday.
Voters supported Ralph Blank,
Jr., as the Democratic candidate
for the State House of Represent-
atives over George Pink (R) in
the election for unexpired term
and over the run-off Democratic
candidate, John O'Bannon.

Blank polled 192 votes and
Pink, 93, for the unexpired term;
Blank 157 and O'Bannon, 14, in
the run-off.

Estes Kefauver drew 91 votes
and Adlai Stevenson, 82, in the
Democratic preference for Presi-
dent. President Eisenhower re-
ceived 74 votes and William F .
Knowland, 1.

Jack Homer, candidate for
the County Board of Public In-
struction, was Boca Raton's
choice with 95 votes. Mrs. Har-
riette sheerwoodreceived 28.

Jerry W* Carter was favored
as National Democratic com-
mitteeman and FrancesL. Love-
lace, as committeewoman.

Indication of Republican
strength in Boca Raton was
shown by casting of more than
one-third of the votes for Presi-
dent Eisenhower, county-wide.
the President received about
one-sixth of the vote.

BOCA RATON L^GIONNAIRRS, who helped
with the successful Memorial Day benefit, Satur-
day afternoon at the r.oca Raton cabana Club.
Left to right ;w- ">r. •.VilHain O'Donm;!!, Warrant

Officer "1.r.. Barton, Retiring Commander Art
^urtkln, OO;H iMtirjr Fred Mason and John Mit-
olioll. In til'.; Iviclt^rouml are members of the Ma-
r i ' w : T ' .:i:i'l •..'iiirjii >|.i ,-«.-j f o r t l i r : e v e n t .

Dunster Cited
For Scholarship

John O. Dunster was among 42
students to receive diplomas at
Broward Business College com-
mencement exercises, Friday
evening, at the Woman's Club
in Stranahan Park, Fort LawJtor-
dale.

The commencement address
was given by Earl 0. Shreve,
former vice-president of General
Electric.

Dunster received an award for
scholastic record and participa-
tion in extra-curricular activi-
ties.

He lives in the Garden Apts.,
Palmetto Park-Rd., and is em-
ployed by the Boca Raton Ser-
vice Station.

Lions Club
Will Install
Officers June 7

The Lions Club of Boca Raton
will have its lOtti annual in-
stallation of new officers, Thurs-
day evening, June 7, at the
Boca Raton Cabana Club. Danc-
ing will follow dinner and the
installation ceremonies.

Guest speaker will be Everett
Wurtz, an International counse-
lor. Toastmaster will be Dr.
Claude Hicks, also an Interna-
tional counselor. Henry Christie
is chairman of the program.

Sue Fredericks is expected to
return home today from Holy
Cross Hospital where she under-
went surgery Friday.
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The standards of the so-called older generations must • be raised
before we can expect youth's standards to reach the mark we would
all like to see.—Norma B. Carson

Cancer Check Up
On Saturday, Jane 2, at the San born Square

there will be some amusements for the pur-
pose of getting contributions for the Ameri-
can Cancer Society.

Since cancer will strike one in four Amer-
icans,-and in two of every three families,
the disease calls for thoughtful action from
everyone. A check-up will help protect you

and yours.
A check to the American Cancer Society

will help others and will express your per-
sonal recognition of the seriousness of the
threat of cancer.

Robert Raines, chairman, asks that every-
one support the Cancer Society and fight
cancer with a check-up and-a check.

Courts Need Curb
At the establishment of our Consatuiion,

the judiciary bodies were supposed to be
the most helpless and harmless members of
the government Experience, however, soon
showed in what way they were to become
the most dangerous; that the insufficiency
>f the means provided for their removal,
gave them a freehold and irresponsibility
in office; that their decisions, seeming to
concern individual suitors only, pass silent-
ly and unheeded by the public at large; that
these decisions, nevertheless, become law
by precedent, sapping little by little, the
foundations of the Constitution, and working
its change by construction, before anyone
has perceived that the invisible and help-
less worm has been busily employed in con-
suming its substance. In truth, man is not
made to be trusted for life, if secured against
all liability to accoun t . . .

"It is not enough to appoint honest judges
. . . how can we expect impartial decision
between the general government of which
they themselves are so eminent a part, and
an individual state from which they have
nothing to hope or fear. We have seen, too,
that contrary to all correct example, they
are in the habit of going out of the question
before them to throw an anchor ahead and
grapple further hold for future advances of
power. ;They are then, in fact, the corps of
sappers and miners, steadily working to
undermine the independent rights^of the states

and to consolidate all power in the hands of
that government in which they have so
important a freehold estate . ;. . I repeat,
that I do not charge the judges with wilful
and ill-intentioned error; but honest error
must be arrested, where its toleration leads
to public ruin. As, for the safety of society,
we commit honest maniacs to Bedlam, so
judges should be withdrawn from their bench,
whose erroneous biases are leading us to
dissolution. It may indeed, injure them in
fame or in fortune, but it saves the Republic,
which is the first and supreme law.

Does the above essay on the supreme
court sound like the ranrings and ravings
of southern politicians enraged by the Inte-
gration Order of the Supreme Court? 'Twould
seem so, but for clarification purposes let
us say those are the words of Thomas Jef-
ferson, writer of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, recognized as one of the greatest
men of the world of all time and a believer
in and spokesman for true liberty and demo-
cracy.

It may be added".that Jefferson has been
dead since July 4, 1826, a period of 130
years but he had keen enough insight to
foresee what was in the offing, even if it
were long, long distant as viewed by other
individuals.

What he had forseen, has just about come
to pass.--LAKE WORTH HERALD

Public Meeting

On Water Problems

A public meeting will be held
in the county; Sericulture Build-
ing; on'jMilltary Trail, west of
ffest_Palni Bsaca, June 7, at 10
a,m. This meeting is sponsored
by the,.FlQrida_water Besources
Study Commission for the pur-
pose of dlsciBslng the water
problems of the Palm Beach
county area. All persons in the
county interested in the solution
of the many problems of water
conservation are urged to attend
this meeting and to express their
view concerning the water prob-
lems lith which they are personal-
ly familiar, Iferbert Oee, chairman,
said.

la order to In BUT* an adequate
renge of the water problems
the county, the conrdttee has
feed a few individuals to pre-

4» statements on some of the
nbfiTobvIoua water problems of

the countjc

From Our Readers
Boca Baton News:

Before I left Boca Raton, I
purchased your town paper and
feel compelled to write to you
in hopes our requests may reach
the right source.

We have just completed a love-
ly home on the Bible Conference
Grounds and selected Boca Ra-
ton in preference to any other
city in-Florida because of the
geographic location, weather,
etc., after having seen literature
advertising the Bible Confe-
rence Grounds in the National
Presbyterian Church (President
Eisenhower's Church) In Wash-
ington, D.C.

But one thing disturbs us, as
it does everyone else we talk
to who visits the ocean beach
down at Boca Raton. In our.
effort to try and enjoy the sun
and beach and sand, in that
area, one cannot avoid an oily
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tar which gets on the body and
clothing and our last visit there
my husband found broken glass
along the ocean edge after his
feet had been cut.

In our Inquiry, we have beard
that the tar and oil are from the
boats, ocean liners, e t c , which
pass not too far off shore. In all
our experience on the Florida
beaches we have not come
across this before. Oo the boats
clean out their tanks, in the
Boca Raton area?

If this is the case, we will
want to sell our home there and
go somewhere else as our pur-
pose-in" owning a home In Flori-
da is to get sunshine and ocean
water at the beach for an arthri-
tic condition I have and I can-
not be continually fighting'and
cleaning tar and oil as I did
this past season along with my
other friends.

It made it very un-enjoyahle
and we had to finally go to
other surrounding cities to en-
Joy their beaches.

Can something be done about
this?

Yours truly,
Mrs. V.E. Doonan
Arlington, Va.

(Editor's Note: We print Mrs.
Doonan's letter here in the
hope that others who have ob-
served the condition of which
she speaks may have some solu-
tion to a problem that often
vexes coastal residents.)

Just Visiting
By Lora S. Briff

Our Danny was the reason for
two enjoyable trips during the
past week. His Cub Scout den
(seven eager little boys in num-
ber) made their first visit to
Ancient America, Friday, and
on Tuesday, his third grade
class visited Africa, USA, on
their end-of-school field trip.

Ancient America has beckon-
ed for some time, but last week
was the first opportunity that I
have had to see the results of
excavations at the Indian mound.
It was very interesting to find
what" the archeologlsts at the
University of Florida brought
out of the high mound which I
have known about since child-
hood.

Arthur Mason,. the guide who
showed us through the mound
and around the grounds, pointed
out the story of the Caluso In-
dians who are believed to have
been the possessors of the
bones and skeletons which
now lie encased .in glass in the
tunnel.

The children were delighted'
with the museum_and the com-
mentary by Gene Goodrich. They
spent a long time looking over
the Indian relics collected from
throughout the country, and the
remnants of early Spanish and
Indian days in the Boca Raton
area.

The reception given .to all
these active little boys was
splendid. Mr. Mason's sense of
humor never failed during the
rather long tour through the tun-
nel and the beautiful grounds at
back where there are a number
of beautiful birds.

Incidentally, the children were
delighted with Little Owl, which
was the subject of a story by
Ruth Lawson in last week's
Boca Raton News. Little Owl
was right outside the door of
the museum and made all sorts
of strange sounds for the boys.

It had been more than three
years since last visiting Africa,
USA. Upon the other occasion,
the animal farm was not yet
open to the public and Bob and I
tramped for a long time with
John Petersen seeing the work
he had already done and hearing
of his plans.

It was.a real pleasure to see
the results, Tuesday - but from
a comfortable seat in the motor
driven train which takes visitors
around the vast acreage every
half hour or so.

I doubt that there is more beau-
tiful land anywhere in South Flor-
ida than that on which Africa,
USA, is located. The terrain i s
somewhat rolling in spots, level-
ing off into wide savannahs' of
grass and encircled by luxurious
native growth.

The animals are beautiful and
look yery healthy and of course
the children were thrilled when
the ostriches and the giraffe
came near the train. Frankly, I
did not enjoy looking into the
gaping mouth of some of those
tall old birds. The giraffe, eat-..
ing_leaves out of a tree as tall
as the cabbage palm beside it,
made an interesting sight and
the children naturally were
pleased that the immense ani-
mal was only a few feet from the
train when we stopped. I was
just as pleased when we moved

off as Mr. (or Mrs. as the case
may be) Giraffe came closer to
inspect these strange creatures
called people.

Ancient America and Africa,
USA, are fine attractions and
should mean much to the growth
of Boca Raton.

It is similar attractions
throughout Florida which have
helped to build many beautiful
towns.

Take Silver Springs, for in-
stance. Do you remember 25
years ago when Shorty David-
son's place was miles out in ;

the country from Ocala? How
only a few shops were located
at the side of the main spring?

And look at the place today.
One of the most popular and
publicized,, spots in Florida.

Silver Springs carries its
own identity on maps and the
highway from Ocala to the
Springs is filled with busl-
iness places and motels.

So often we business people
feel that the tax departments
of the state and government are
just necessary evils and that
the people who work for them
are in a world apart from ours -
probably because we are always
wondering about how to meet
all those tax payments.

It has been most refreshing to
this writer to jneet-a representa- '
tive of the State whose friendly
manner jolted me into the reali-
zation that many of the tax col-
lectors, etc., are quite human
after all.

Some weeks ago, C.T. Bryan,
an examiner from the office of
the State Comptroller, Talla-
hassee, came around to collect
for corporation stamps. This
is one of the many things that ̂
have to be done In incorporat-
ing a business, but somehow it
had been overlooked.

Mr. Bryan, whose words are
the soft and slurred sounds of
the Deep Southerner, proved to
be a most pleasant man.

Last week I looked up from
my desk one afternoon and saw
Mr. Bryan coming in with two
large brown paper bags. He had
been visiting a relative In the <
citrus belt and brought home
fruit. We were the fortunate re-
cipient of it.

This little story is Telated
here because it shows that
some of the folks who work for
the various tax departments of
the government are real people
after all and not the ogres that
we all sometimes come to feel
they are.

FOR QUICK
>, RESULTS

Boca and Delray Vets Join In
Memorial Day Benefit Party
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Representatives of Boca Raton
and Delray Beach veterans'
organizations joined together
Saturday afternoon in staging a
successful Memorial Holiday
party at the Boca Raton Cabana
Club, with proceeds going to
the Veterans' Hospital.

Dr. William O'Donnell, master

Lunch and Dinner . 11 to 10 p.m.
Summer Prices

Party Reservations
Phone Boca 8038 , Air Conditioned

Closed Mondays

One of the Gold Coast's Newest and Finest Restaurants

3 ^ Cocktail Lourtga Package Store ' ^ f
3 Blocks S. of Dfterfield Traffic Light on U.S. 1

invites You To See
the Bimini Fisherman

Which Ss How On Display
at

N. Federal Highway - Boynton Beach

Demonstration By Appointment
Phone 9925

9005

jWhere to get the Money
for Home Improvements?

Your BANK, Of Course !

-If for financing, you can't beat the bank

M

SAVINGS - CHECKING

LOANS - SAFE DEPOSIT

FIRST BANK.* BOCA RATON
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Royal Palm Road at S, E. First Ave.
Phone 8583

of ceremonies, gave the address
of welcome and thanked Boca
Raton Legionnaire Philip Azzo-
lina for arranging the appear-
ance of the Opa Loclca Marine
Band and Col. O.V. Calhouln
and Major John L. Hamilton of
the Opa Locka Base for grant-
ing permission for the band's
appearance. Dr. O'Donnell in-
troduced Warrant Officer M.R.
Barton, bandmaster, who was
assisted by Master Sergeant
W.E. Holt.

A style show, presented by
the Miami-Florida Fashion
Council followed the band con-
cert. Miss Grace McElligott was
commentator and Miss Joan
Williamson, program coordinator.

Boca Raton models were Doro-
thy Steiner, 1956 Citrus Queen,
Sheila Patrick, Mrs. James Mc-
Goldrick, Mrs. Russell Benson,
and Delray Beach models, Bar-
bara Reynolds, Billy Jo McPee,
Ann Evans and Mary Ramsey.

A citation was presented to
James McGoldrick, vice-presi-
dent of the Boca Raton Proper-
ties, owner of the Boca Raton
Club, in behalf of the organiza-
tions.

Committee members were:
Ticket, John Mitchell, Fred
Huguenin, Arthur Waterfall,
Ralph Amendola, American Le-
gion, and Mrs. Minda Mattef,
Legion Auxiliary, all of Boca
Raton; general committee, Com-
mander Frank Roush of the Del-
ray Beach American Legion,
Earl Owen, Delray Beach VFW,
Fred Mason, new Boca Raton
Legion commander; reception,
Art Rudfordi retiring Boca Le-
gion commander, Mason; pro-
gram coordinator, Rudfrod;
prizes, Earl Owen;' flower cor-
sages, Mrs. Fred Mason, Boca
Raton Auxiliary; luncheon ar-
rangements, Larry Koen, Ca-
bana Club manager.

Prize winners were Mrs, H.W.
Rogers, Mrs. C.J. Elphinstone
and Mrs. Charles Hoeffer of
Boca Raton; Mrs. Ellis Lamb,
Delray Beach.

Civil Service Exams

June 9 and June 16

The Civil Service Board an-
nounces open competitive exam-
inations to obtain eligibles for
appointment to the position of
fireman and the position of
wa'terplant operator, if, and
when, a vacancy occurs.

The examination for fireman
is scheduled for 10 a.m., Sat-
urday, June 9, and for water-
plant operator for 10 a.m.,
Saturday, June 16, in the Town
Hall. The salary range for both
positions is from $260 to $320
per month.

Application forms and further
information may be obtained
from Mrs. Rena Vaillancourt in
the town clerk's office, R,
Malth, chairman, Civil Service
Board, said.

Patronize the Home Town

Merchants - - I f Pays

CHARLES M.DAVV
TAX' CONSULTANT.

169 E PALMETTO PARK ROAD

PHONE 8111

Boca Couple Buy
Delray Pharmacy

Mr. and Mrs. ?..?. Bystricky,
liOS N.i'1. fourth Ave., Buca
Raton, have '.lought Yargates
Pliarnocy in Oelray r;eacli. The
sale was consuriatG'l early this
week. Seller -//as '•like Yargates,
Delray Beach rrayor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bystrlcky and
daughter, Judy, 0, moved to Boca
Raton in November.

They are fornerly of Miami
and Atlanta.

Keep Florida Green

Keep Florida Green

Shop
Recommended
by Smltty'l
Driftwood
eu«tomer» —
People com*

tot our Ameil-

Sandwiches - Pastries
Beverages

N.W. First Court
Across street from Rusaell Plas-
tics, Colon'al Packing; and Castro
Convertibles*

BOCA ELECTRIC
For Quick Service Phone

GEO. BIEGLER, 9 9 8 5

HAftDRSVES
PAYING

STREETS - PARKING LOTS -- DRIVES
Phone Delray -- 4567

WEAR SOMETHING CUTE
WHEN YOU START

HIM ON YOUR
NEWEST DO-IT-

YOURSELF PROJECT

Blue denim with express
stripe trim. Semi-fitted
lines, hip emphasis, and
wide • neckline. And have
him phone 8554 for all
materials and details need-
ed to carry out your instruc-
tions.

N.W. T3fh Street

Phone 8554

NeW
ASS new merchandise
throughoyt the store,

CompSete selections of :
Housewares
Notions
Newsstand
Stationery
Cosmetics
Tobacco

Greeting Cards
Films and Photo Service
School Supplies
Confectionery
Party and Pic nic

items

BOCA RATON

10
Boca Raton Rd. East of Post Office Rhone 9048
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Boda Raton Air Base Serjeant
<ls Miss Helen Roddick

Miss Helen Adele Rod<iick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.G.
Roddick of Deliay Beach, and
Edward Aloysius Haitman, staff
sergeant stationed at the Boca
Raton Auxiliary Air Force Field,
were united in marriage, Wed-
nesday morning. The double

Breakfast

Second Breakfast

Lunch

Chef from the Cabana Club

Waffles

Pancakes

Sandwiches

Salads

Fountain
Specialties

tcUUA
Palmetto Padc East of Pedesl

Air eendttfeMdr 7 to 3 Daily Except

Closed Sundays I «

the Summer

ring ceremony took place at a
nuptial mass said by Rev. J.J.
Kellaghan, at St. Vincent Fer-
rer's Church, Delray Beach.

Coming from Lebanon, Pa.,
for the ceremony were the bride-
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Aloysius G. Hartman, and his
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Hartman.

His brother served as best
man and Mrs. Hartman was the
bride's only attendant.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a b,allerina
length princess style gown with
fitted bodice of chantilly .lace
over satin. Her veil was of silk
illusion attached to a band of
orange blossoms. Her corsage
was of pink sweetheart roses,
carnations and tuberoses.

Mrs. John Hartman's gown
was of white silk eyelet em-
broidery, ballerina length, and
she carried a nosegay of pink
carnations.

A reception followed at the
home of the bride's parents,
N.E. Fifth St.

Mrs. Hartman was graduated
from Seacrest High School in
1952 and has be«n associated
with the Deliay Beach News.

Mr. Hartman has .served with
the Armed Forces since he was
graduated ftom the Lebanon
Catholic high school in 1952.
He expects to re-enlist in the
Air Force following his dis-
charge in August.

Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Searight are
now occupying their new apart-
ment at the Warwick, Boca Raton

Crest Day Camp
Florida's Finest and Best Equipped

(for boys and girls, age 5 to 15)

New Directors :
Thomas Lamar and.Andrew Kruse

New Personnel:

College-trained, experienced, and competent
leaders have been selected because of their
outstanding abilities as well as their keen
interest in" children.

Program :

A full well- rounded program has been planned
which will include swimming, arts and
crafts, active sports, rainy day activities,
play activities, and educational trips.

Hot meals in the school cafeteria and transportation by
school bus and station wagon (Boca Raton to Hallandale).
are included.

Overnight and week end campers1 will be accepted,

A Complete Summer School Program
Is Offered

Camp opens Camp closes
June 11 . , . . . . . • . . . . . • August 17

For bulletin and information call
Ft. Lauderdale - JAckson 2-5173

or - JAckson 3-6264
1515 East Broward Boulevard

MBS. EDWARD A. HARTMAN

Miss Thompson
Has Birtnaay

Miss Martha Lynn Thompson
celebrated her 17th birthday,
Friday night, at a party given
by Miss Sue Frederick at Mrs.
Thompson's home, 434 N.E.
Eighth St., in Boca Villas.

Approximately 60 teen-agers
attended. They played records
and danced, all enjoying a good
time.

The birthday cake was deco-
rated in the pink and yellow Motif.

Tkree Reasons
For Tnis Party

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mather-
Smith had a three-fold purpose
when entertaining last Saturday
evening at their hone, Boca
Raton Villas.

The party was a welcome to
Stuart L. Moore, president of
Boca Raton Properties, Inc.,
and Mrs. Moore; a going away
party for Author Ted Pratt and
Mrs. Pratt, and a celebration in
honor of the completion of an
oil painting by Mr. Mather-Smith.
The painting was executed for
Richard B. Evans, president of
the Colonial Life Insurance Co.
of East Orange, N.J. Mr. and
Mrs. Evans are winter visitors
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Boris Arnov were
also guests that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Papen-
fus have returned to their home
in Grosse Point, Mich., for the
summer. They recently sold
their home on N.E. Fourth St.,
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul J . Brannen,
Jr. The Papenfus' have moved
into their new Boca Raton home
at 280 N.E. Third St.

Dr. and Mrs. J.F. Dayton of
Winfield Park have returned from
a trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald
will leave the first of the week
for Kansas City, Mo., where
they will spend a three weeks
vacation.

-Betas to Have
Bake Sale Saturday

Home made cakes, pies, cook-
ies, fudge, etc., will be offered
for sale when the Beta Sigma
Phi set up tables in front of
the Post Office, Saturday morn-
ing. Mrs. Bernard Turner is
president of the Beta Sigma Phi
chapter "here.

Beta members recently attend-
ed a pot luck supper and installa-
tion of the Delray Beach chap-
ter at the home of Mrs. Robert
E. Rayborn, Boynton Beach,
recently.

Mrs. Emerson
To Entertain
Garden Board

Mrs. G.I. Emerson, retiring
president of the Boca Raton
Garden Club, will entertain
the executive board with brunch
at her home this morning.

Guests will include Mrs. Wil-
liam O'Donnell, Mrs. Conrad
Sederlund, Mrs. Herbert Brown,
Mrs. Richard Mann, Mrs. H.L.
Gallup, Mrs. H.R. Reed, Mrs.
Willard Machle, Mrs. William
Livingston, Mrs. Raymond Bis-
hop, Mrs. Mary Ghiotto, Mrs.
Charles Fracker, Mrs. Peter
Kleiber, Mrs. Leon Lewis, Mrs.
George Whitehouse, Mrs. John
Spencer and Mrs. Anthony Moj-

kowski, Mrs. H.B. Faith, Mrs.
Carrie Sperry.

A change of plans for the June
meeting of the Boca Raton Gar-
den Club has been announced,
by Mrs. Emerson.

Members will meet for a lun-
cheon followed by Installation
of new officers at the Sun Cove
Restaurant, June 5, at 12 noon.

Over 300 %

Attend Party
To Aid Hospital

The Twelfth Circle of the Holy
Cross Hospital held a luncheon
and card party at the Boca Ra-
ton Cabana Club last Thursday
with over 300 people present.

The affair proved to be a fi-
nancial success and the pro- ,«.
ceeds will go towards the hos-
pital. Twenty five prizes were
given away during the after-
noon.

Mrs. Clinton King of Hills-
boro Mile was the winner of the
cabana donated by the Boca Ra-
ton Cabana Club. Because she
will not be here this summer,
she put it up for bid and the
one with the highest bid was
Mrs. H. Russell Price of Pom-
pano Beach. , - .

Mrs. Leo Vona, vice-chairman *
of Twelfth Circle, was in charge
of the affair. The circle includes
women from . Pompano Beach,
Deerfield Beach and Boca
Raton. Each circle holds af-
fairs to help furnish the new
hospital which is located be-
tween Fort Lauderdale and
Pompano Beach.

"Save The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

DR. P. A. M e RILL

Optometrist
127 BOCA RATON RD.

PHONE 9498
BOCA RATON

FLORIDA

MEN'S WE A R

Opposite City Hall Telephone 9530

Everything
good from
sea, lake
and stream

— plus
poultry and
eggs

Old Dixie Hi way,
South End

DEERFIELD _*
BEACH BS* FISH M A R K E T

The

Captain's
Table

New Chef, Walter Tons
of Blue Water Hotel,

Ft. Lauderdale

Party Luncheons
by Reservation

Summer Prices
Cocktails on the
Deck Lounge

from 4 p.m.
Dinner from 5

Sundays and Holidays
from 2

Mr. and Mrs. Carl f . Hedhnd, your Hosts

(closed Mondays)

At The Cove Yacht Basin, Deerfield Beach

PACKAGE STORE IN CONNECTION

Phone
Boca
8780

Braithwaite School
Has Storybook Program

The primary department of
Braithwaite elementary school,
Negio school at Deerfield Beach,
presented "A Trip to Storybook
Land" recently.

The first grade presented
"Tommie Lee and Johnnie Lee
Meet The Fairies"; the second

ade, "Gattino and Her Magic
iddle", and the third grade,

"Down On Old McDonald's
Farm". The background scenery
consisted mainly of a colorful
wooded area, which served for
all plays.

There was a fanfare of animal
dances and antics, complete
with costumes and masks. Hun-
dreds of parents ana patrons
attended the play and acclaimed
jfexn entertaining one.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Schwarte,
474 N.E. 12th St., have returned
from a vacation to Havana, Isle
of Pines and North Carolina.

Teen Talk

Parents and Teen
Town for Funds

By JOLENE MUCCI

The parents will have their
monthly meeting this Friday
night, 8 p.m., at the Lions
Club. The most important topic
to be discussed will be the
drive for funds and furnishings
which is to be held the follow-
ing day, June 2.

Final plans will be made for
the complete canvasing of the
town by both the teen-agers
and their parents. This will be
the last in a series of activities
promoting money and furnishings
for our new building. All those
who wish to help us by contri-
buting can call 9229 at any time
during the day, Saturday, June 2.

We had a wonderful response
to our bake sale last Saturday.
A lot of 'the girls and even
some boys really worked to
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M I T C H E L L
Electric Company Store and

free Estimates Office at
No O b l i g a t i o n - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 270 S.Dixie
AJ!Types, ELECTRICAL Phone
Electrical „ M _*,** ^-. — o,

WIRING *1%£EI!fflM6&^ 9l5o

DALE'S

! H & PET SUPPLY
Free Delivery- umrED Phone

209 SOUTH FEDERAL HIWAY
Spray Rental We Repair

Service Garden all makes
Guaranteed Tools Mowers

A Bring Your Garden and Pet Problems to. Dale

Acrylicote

BOCA RATON LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO., Inc.

.W. Second Avenue and Fourth Street PHONE 8581

- Agers lo Canvas
for Teen Center
put this over. A total of $72.70
was collected. We would also
like to thank the large group of
mothers who helped us.

With the money made from
this bake sale, we can buy ap-
proximately 15 chairs for our
building. The car wash, I am
sorry to say, didn't go over
quite as well as we had expect-
ed. Only a small group of boys
were willing to help out, and
because of that just $20.50
was collected.

I hope the boys show a little
more interest when it comes to
maintaining our new building.
If not, I am afraid it will close
shortly after our grand opening.
Come on boys, let 's show a
little more spirit!I

I know six of our teen-agers
were disappointed Saturday
morning when their scheduled
deep sea fishing trip aboard
Capt. Brennan's boat, Festoon
H, had to be cancelled. Mother
Nature and her winds were blow-
ing a little too bard making the
ocean very rough. Everyone con-
cerned thought it would be best
to postpone it until this Satur-
day morning.

About 35 teen-agers attended
the combined birthday party-
crazy shirt dance. Among those
celebrating there were Martha
Thompson, Jerry De Gennaro and
Danny Dimon. Refreshments
were served and a good time
was enjoyed by all.

Saturday night we will have a
scavenger hunt and an informal
dance. Ice cold watermelon will
be served to top the evening's
entertainment._A cash_prize will
be awarded to the~winners of
the scavenger hunt.

Due to the overload of the
work and the seeming lack of
interest on the part of the pre-
teenagers, our usual Saturday
afternoon movies will be can-
celled until the new building
is open.

Acre Near Clermont
National Contest Prize

Future Farmers of America (high
school age) are invited to par-
ticipate in a nation- wide500
word contest on "Why I Want To
Be a Farmer", sponsored'by the
National Institute of'Farm a o -
kers. tiL entrfes should include
the name, address, and birth
date of the Future Farmer, and
be mailed not later than July 1,
1956, to Ralph iVfcCcrmick, re-
gional vice-president, NEFB307
National Bark Eldg., Ft. Lauder-
dale.

First and secaid winners in
each state will receive certifi-
cates of special recognition, and
the winning essay will be sent
to the Nationd Institute of Farm
Brokers. First pize in the Na-
tional contest will be a $500
savings bond. The second prize
will be' an acre of land near
Lake Harris, presented by Alice
W. Lcckmiller, .Clermmt.

Ai's^C^Coffee Shop
Recommended
by Smitty'a
Driftwood
customers —
People come
from fancy
ocean Moot*
tot our Ameri-
can home-style
cooking.

Sandwiches - Pastries
Beverages

N.W. first Court
Across street from RUB sell Plas-
tics, Colonial Packing and Castro
Convertibles.

Boca F S & L
Personnel To
Receive Awards

C. Harrison Newman, manager
of the local First Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association, and
Miss Shirley Rediger, secretary,
will receive awards at the Coun-
ty FS&L Study Club, tonight.
The presentation will take place
at the annual graduation banquet
to be held at the South Ocean
Club, Palm Beach.

Newman will receive awards
in teller training and effective
speaking as well as one of the
two achievement awards to be
presented to south County class
members. Miss Reciiger will re-

eive an award for effective
ipeaking.
The banquet also will be at-

;ended by officers and employees
f the First Federal Savings &

Loan Association of Delray
Beach, Lake Worth Federal Sav-
ngs Si Loan Association, First

Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation of West Palm Beach and
West Palm Beach Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association. The
awards, to be presented for study
courses completed during the
winter, are through the American
Savings and Loan Institute.

Carl Dlstelhorst, executive
secretary of the Florida Building
and Loan League and former
executive director of the Ameri-
can Savings and Loan Institute,
will be a guest of the club.

Classified Ads
Call 9005

P e r s o n a l l y Speak ing

Miss Alice Smith of Rahway,
N.J., has returned after spend-
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Connors and daughter,
Alice, 354 N.E. 4th St,

Mrs. Roger White, 2136 N.E.
4th Court, left this morning for
Gainesville, where she will at-
tend the graduation exercises of
her son, Craig, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter W. Qoerke
have moved to their home on
N.E. 4th Ave., Winfield Park.
Mrs. Goerke is a sister of George
Whitehouse of S. Federal Hwy.

Classified Ads
Call 9005

^i SOME NEW TYPES OF
( i FISHING LURES USE
ft RHINESTONES TO M-
1! TRACT FISH TQ I T : . .

Use our Prescription Ser-
vice next time your Doctor
prescribes . . . You c?"\
count on our Modern Va.r-.i-
ties and Experienced Phar-
macist in any emergency!

i COVE PHABMACYt
HiD£ERF!ELO BEACH TELBOCA BATON 8 0 5 5 B

>ii[5J

DR. THOMAS M. SHOAF
Optometrist

204 East Atlantic Ave. Delray 3each Phone 6672

SECRETARIAL
telephone answering
public stenographer addressing
mimeographing a n d

notary public mailing
club-or ganization wot k

LILLIAN ABBOTT 165 E. Palmetto Park

SERVICES!
IMITED

9007
UNLIMITED
phot

BROWN PLUMBING & HDWL CO.
Boca Raton Road W. at Federal Phone 8034

dates Single tube
plastic

sprinklers,
25 ft., reg. $3.95 . . . $ 1 . 3 9

Gforion 4-8-8
The balanced soil builder for
Lawns, flowers and. * S O C

shrubs, 50'

I AWMLAWN
-The new plastic olpe and fittings.

^ n g v t 0 i n a t a l l > D o i t w a r 8 d f

Electric Fans - Full Lines Garden Supplies,
Fishing Tackle and Hardware

"Quality Products Since 1929"

A COMPLETE SIGN SERVICE

N

S I G N S
MANUFACTURERS - DESIGNERS
Maintenance - Service - Repairs

Office & Showrooms at N.W. 40 th St.

Phone 8175
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Delray BeacL Couple Entertain
Stuart Moores of Boca RatoixFor

Two.new Boca Raton residents
were introduced to more than 200
Delray Beach people at a party

WHY

WHEN YOU BUY

INSURANCE

PROTECTION ->

Your property or Liability
Insurance on your home or
Automobile may some day
?ave you from severe finan-
cial loss. That's why it
ioesn't make sense to
ettle for second rate pro-

tection - that is , coverage
that doesn't really "Cover"
because it has not been
planned by a professional to
meet your needs.

You can't afford less than
the best.

For the Best coverage, 'the
Best service, the Best pro-
tection,. SEE

W. P. BEBOUT
Insurance Agency

701 N. Federal Hiwoy
Phone 8621

OllflSf
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

J. Mi t ra l Hwy., D«rf:»td Baech

Late Show
Sat. Nite 12:55

at the Banyan Tree, Delray
Beach, Tuesday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Holland of
Delray Beach were hosts and the
guests of honor were Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart L. Moore.

Mr. Moore is president of
Boca Raton Properties, Inc.,
the new owners of the Boca
Raton Club and other proper-
ties here. Boca Raton Proper-
ties is one of the business in-
terests of Arthur Vining Davis,
with whom Mr. flolland is asso-
ciated in air transportation.

Prepared especially for the
occasion was Aaron Smock's
well known painting of "The
Barefoot. Mailman." The tall,
colorful oil portrait of the first
mail carrier along this coast re-
ceived some additional high-
lighting which Artist Smock had
planned for some time.

Or. and Mrs. William O'Donneil
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Stuart Rob-
ertson of Boca Raton were
among those attending the large
party. Among others were Coun-
ty Commissioner and Mrs. Ben
P . Sundy, Senate-Nominee P.O.
Dicken'sen and Mrs. Dickensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Smock.

Men's Club Will
Have Barbecue June 8

The Men's Club of the Deer-
field Beach Community Church
will hold a barbecue at the
church on Friday, June 8, at
6:30 p.m. with Leslie Campbell
in charge. This is for club mem-
bers and guests.

On Sunday morning at the
Community Presbyterian Church,
the classes will meet at 9:30
a.m. under the direction of Wil-
liam A. Brown, general superin-
tendent, followed by the regular
worship service at 11 a.m.

Miss C. Ernestine Pierce will
be in charge of the music as-
sisted by Mrs. Arland V. Briggs,
pianist and the male quartette,
composed of Logan Sloan, first
tenor; Lambert Johnson, second
tenor; E.P. Dietrich, baritone,
and P.B. Monson, bass, will
sing the anthem "Draw Me Near-
e r" by Landon, Miss Pierce and
Mrs. Briggs will play as the pre-
lude "For Spacious Skies" by
Peery, and for the offertory,
"Have Thine Own Way" by Steb-
bins.

The board of elders will meet
Tuesday In the church.

The Christian Education Com-
mittee of the Synod of Florida
will meet in the Second Presby-
terian Church in Fort Lauderdale,
Wednesday, June 6, at 1 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown,
374 N.E. 6th St., left Tuesday
for a vacation in Cuba.

CoHee Maker Purchased by Club

•WSCS Votes $130 For Missions
The WSCS of the Community

Methodist Church met for the
last time until fall, Wednesday
evening, at the home of Mrs.
tf.W. Hubbard, 469 Olive Way.

The Society voted an addi-
tional $130 for missionary work
and adopted a budget for the
coming year. It was also voted
to purchase a coffee maker for

Friday - Saturday

"Selge At
Red River"-

Von Johnson - Joan Dru

7:52 . plus 11:24'

Starring

DALE ROBERTSON
ANNE FRANCIS

Sunday - Monday

7:45-11:27
TIEIMY-CORNEL WILDE-JEANNE CHAIN

Don't Forget
Family Nite

9:43 only
2 - BjgHits - 2.

Tuesday Only
Frmily Nlte
$1.OO Per Car!!

YVONNE DC CARLO
80CK HUPSOM *>"«u W

9:36 only

| YOUNG
1 nix
g HOLDEN
81 ftoatsi81 toatRi « «
i MITCHUM^
BtKOBBBIBBBBI

7:45-11:12

Wednesday and Thursday

the use of the club.
It, was reported that the

Mother and Daughter Banquet
was a successful event and
reports were given by the vari-
ous committee chaiTmen.

Mrs. Hubbard reported that
there was 100 percent atten-
dance at the officers' training
day held May 17 at West Palm
Beach. She also reported that
the rummage sale held recently
at the Farmers Market was a
success.

Keep Florida Green

SLIP COVERS
SOFA AND CHAIR

AS LOW AS

M A N I A D D ^

CUSTOM-MAM

PAUL'S
Phone

Boca 9728

FREE LABOR
ON DRAPES

Wide selection
of colorful qual-
ity fabrics to
choose from.
These ere top
quality new fab-
rics — Expertly
tailored with
box.pleats, zip-
pers and welting.
Guaranteed Fit.

CHURCH

SERVICES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH:

Palmetto Park Rd., one block
west of the railroad. Rev. A.C.
Parrotte, pastor. Morning wor-
ship, 11 a.m.; Sunday School,
10 a.m. Nursery available.

CATHOLE SERVICES: Sunday
Masses at St. Vincent Ferrer's
Church at 8:30 sun. and 10 a.m.
Daily Masses at 7 a.m. Pastor
Rev. John J . Kellaghan. Confes-
sions, from 4 to 5 pjn. and 8 to 9
p.m. onsatufflays.

BIBLE CONFERENCE
GROUNDS. N.W. 4th Ave. Ira

'Lee Eshleman, Director. Sunday
School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning Ser-
vices, 11 a.m.; Evening Service,
7:45 p.m.; Wednesday prayer
service, 7:30 p.m.

ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH: N.W. 20th & 4th Ave.
Rev. E.R. nlosson. vies*. Sun-
day service and Holy Eucharist,
9 a,m.; Church School, 10 ajn'.;
Morning Prayer, 11 a.m.; Holy
Communion, 9 and 11. a.m. first
Sunday of month; Holy Eucharist
Wednesday, 10 a.m.

COMMUNITY METHODIST
CHURCH: Royal Palm Road.
Rev. Elton G. Powell, pastor.
Men's Breakfast, 8 a.m.; Church
School, 9:45 _a,m.; Church Ser-,

F. Byron Parks of N.E. 5th
Ave. is a surgical patient in
Harkness Pavilion Hospital in
New York City. It is reported
that he is coming along fine
and should be home in another
week or so.

Harold W. Smith of Smitty' s
Driftwood Club has returned
from Maya's Clinic where he
was a surgical patient. His
home is In Fort Lauderdale.

vice, 11 a.m. Nursery available
for children during 11 o'clock
service. Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship meets Sunday, 7 p.m.,
in the Church Hall. Choir
hearsal, Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF BOCA RATON:
Meetings are held Sundays at
the Lions Club on N.W. 4th
Ave. off Palmetto Park Rd.
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.
Classes for a l ages. Mcrning
Wcrship Services at 11 a.m.
Everyone CccdiaEy Invited.
Rev. Albert L. Eastman, pastor.

Bill Mitcheii

about this question
Every summer my family

manages to injure someone,
or to damage property. I
guess it's die increased
summer activity — fishing,
golf, bicycling, baseball,
etc. that causes it. Does a
$10,000 Liability Insurance
Policy for an entire family
cost only $12.00?

For the answer to this,
and all your insurance
questions, consult the J.C.
Mitchell & Sons Agency,
Phone 9816.

SERVICE LAUNDRY
Few Steps from Post Office

DRY CLEANING LAUNDRY SERVICE
——Q.V1CK SERVICE ON LAUNDB¥"Damp - Dry and .Fluff - Dry Bundles

We have the machinery lor

Land Clearing and Bulldozing
Free Estimates on

LOTS. ACREAGE. DEVELOPMENTS

JOHN KERESTLY
ROLLING O l l t t - 4 O 3 H. E. 15TM AVINUE

BOYNTON BEACH. FLORIDA

P 0 Box 1211 Boynton Beach Phone 9527

ACME
MODEL

RE54AF

30 x 25 Inches
Model shown, gas or electric, priced
about $295. Others with ovens,

with and without sinks; cabinet-
style refrigerators for the living room;
just the thing for efficiency Florida
housekeeping.

PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS

Telephone 9896
LICENSED - BONDED - INSURED

BDCA RATON, FLORIDA P.O. Box 948"

FLOBIDA SP8INKLEB SYSTEMS SPECIALISTS
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Boca Raton and Delray Beach
PONY League Teams Meet

•fliis drawing shows the proposed restaurant for
the Miami to Fort Pierce section of the sunshine

^ t a t e Parkway. It will be located between Lake
^Jorth and West Palm Beach and west of both

places. The restaurant will be of masonry con-
struction two stories high with.seating accomno-
dations for approximately 200 people. Space also
is provided for public and employee rest rooms .
and an office. Two gasoline service stations, one

at each end of the island formed where the north
and south bound Turnpike roadways widen, also
will be located in this major service area, con-
struction of the buildings is expected to get under
way within (;he next 60 days, completion i s sche-
duled for the opening of the Turnpike January 1,
1957. Kenp, Bunch and Jackson are the archi-
tects. The engineers are Smith &c3Uespie,

Tomorrow night Boynton PONY
League will face the Delray
Elks in the game at 7 with the
Kiwanis and Boca Raton play-
ing at 8:45 p.m. Monday at
7:30 p.m., Boca Raton will play
Boynton and on Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. the Elks will again
tangle with the Kiwanis. The
first half will close a week
from tomorrow night with the
Delray Elks tackling Boca at 7
p.m. and the Delray Kiwanis
opposing Boynton at 8:45 p.m.

; The Delray Elks handed Boca
: Raton its first loss last Friday
' night and then edged the Delray

Kiwanis Monday night to move
into a second place tie with the
Kiwanis at three wins and two
losses each. These teams are a
half game behind the leading
Boca Raton nine which shows
three victories with one loss.
Boynton occupies the cellar

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Classified Ads Call Boca 9U05

Real Estate
For len t

2-bedroom furnished duplex
apartment. Obnveniently located.
Reasonable rental. Apply Boone
Apartments, 300 KW. 2nd Ave.
Ehone 8733- (105-19KB)

Newly decorated three room apt.
for rent Also twin bedroom for
rent w ih private entrance. Con-
tact M B . E. Warren, 364 E. Pal-
metto P ark Rd. (154-26 P)

The C onvtnient

GUEST HOUSE
S.E. 11 Street between

F ederai and Dixie
ftooms by the DAY or WEEK

'In Boca since 1932"
P HONE 8440
(70-16 eowtffl)

Three one bedroom.apts., rea-
sonable' summer rates, and year
around basis. Close to shop-
ping center. See J.C. Mitchell
& Sons or Phone 9816.(168-27B)

Nicely furnished 2 bedroom
Q u s e . New electric range, re-
frigerator. Good residential sec-
tion. Phone 6233. (171-27B)

Two bedroom house, G.I. mort-
gage, excellent condition, for \
sale. Low down payment. Con- j
tact Boca Raton 9593. (170-27tfB)

Ideal business; resident location
for doctor or dentist on Boca Ra-
ton Rd. Contact North Broward
Realty, Inc., Boca Raton 8156.

a62- 26.27B)

HOUSE FOR SALE
CBS two bedroom house for sale
three miles north of Boca Raton.
Price $7,700. 25 GouchesterSt.

a 63- 36.27B)

Far Sale
HisesSSaneous

Used GE automatic washer and
Coldspot refrigerator. Both ex-
cellent condition. Bargain.
Tropical Appliance, Inc., Boca
Raton. (172-27.28B)

1-BEDROOM CABIN
Utilities included at $12.50
per week. Niagara Courts - 3
ml. sooth of Delray on U.S. 1.
See

J.C Mitchell
22 S. Federal, Boca Baton

Phone 91S6
m (168-27B)

S&rwiees Available
Baby Sitter, experienced, mature
woman. Excellent reference.
Will sit days, night and week-
ends. Own transportation. Del-
ray 7297. (167-27B)

Lost and Found
Lost Collie dog, light brown
and white fur. Answers to the
name Ronny. Contact Moonlight
Bay Trailer Park, Federal Hwy.,
Deerfield Beach, Mrs. Ostron.

(m-27P)

Renting Now- 100 New Apartments
One and two-bedrppm, furnished or unfurnished,

modern throughout with complete kitchens and

all utilities. Year round or seasonal and very

reasonable. Walking distance to downtown. Own-

er operated.

G a r d e n A p a r t m e n t s
West Palmetto Park Road

Boca Raton Phone 9435
: (496- 22tfB)

Too Late To Classify
by Russell Kay

with no wins in four games.
Eddie Britton pitched the Elks

to their two latest wins with a
pair of superb performances,
Britton fanned 19 batters in the
seven innings against Boca last
Friday and faced only 22 batters.
Britton followed up this no-hitter
with a one-hitter Monday night.,
Jerry Richardson slapped a sin-
gle in the first inning for the
only safety for the Kiwanis.

In last Friday's first game
the Kiwanis trimmed Boynton
5-0 with Jerry Richardson twirl-
ing a neat two-hitter. Richardson
retired 15 on strikes and didn't
issue a pass. Jerry also teamed
with Mike Vitale to lead the of-
fense as each had a triple.

[CALL 5274
Mimeographing
Offset Printing

, Addressing & Mail

Delray Beach Journal

So successful was the Florida
Product Festival, staged under
the sponsorship of the Florida
Development commission last
January, it was decided to make
it an annual event, civic and
business leaders were urged to
meet in Orlando and discuss
plans to expand and improve the
effort.

Speakers told how sales had
been increased and the public
made conscious of the state's
gTowing importance in the pro-
duction and distribution of a
wide variety of products.

If Floridians would acquaint
themselves with these products
and buy them in preference to
out of state products when the
price and quality is egual or
better,, it would keep millions
of dollars in the state and help
everyone.

It was pointed out that many
people are Inclined to discount
local products in favor of those
produced elsewhere. Our rest-
aurants still advertise "West-
ern B e e f in spite of the fact
that Florida beef today is com-
parable to the best grown any-
where.

Another case cited was a
tavern operator apologizing to a
customer because he did not
have anything but local beer. Yet
beer brewed in Florida is as
good as any brdught into the
state and usually sells for less
because of the difference in
transportation costs.

If we could stimulate pride in
our state to the point where our
people would buy local products
whenever possible, it would put
millions and millions of dollars
in circulation here that would
mean bigger payrolls, enlarged
plants and more money for every-
one.

You would be surprised to
know how many of the things
you spend money for every day
are being made rigEH here in the
state; wearing apparel of every
description, foodstuffs, gadgets,
furniture and fixtures and count-
less other things.

One Florida department store
manager stated that in his store
alone were over 1,000 Florida
made products. In most cases
these are not identified as such
and the public has had no way
of knowing what is made in
Florida and what isn't.

To correct the situation, the
Florida1 Development Commis-
sion is planning a statewide
educational program and is en-
couraging distributors and deal-
ers to help by labeling such
items

TERRAZZO
FLOORS- machine scrubbed.
Sealed and polished. Anti-slip,
water proofs, enlivens Colors.!
stops dusting. EXPERT SEAL:

ING CURES SICK FLOORS.
EARLEY SERVICES

Phone Delray 4383
Licensed Bonded Insured

(!S-5tfB)

Shop
Recommended
by Smitty's
Driftwood
customers, —
People come
from fancy
ocean spots
for our Ameri-
can home-style
cooking*

Sandwiches - Pastries
Beverages

N.W. First Court
Across street from Russell Plas-
tics, Colonial Packing and Castro
C onvertlble s,

BOCA SERVICE
Tires - Batteries
ACCESSORIES

Federal Hwy. and Royal Palm Rd,

Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB GOOD, Owners

AC9HE ROOFING CO.
Residential . . Commercial

CALL TQM JAMISON

1305 H. E. 5th Avenue Boca Raton 813©

Do . It . Yourself

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
We plan and furnish all materials— you

install yourself and save money.

C. W. (Scotty) SCOTT
WATER PUMPS . WELL DRILLING

60 N. Old Dixie Boca P.O. Box 1023

P A I N T - HABDWARE— HOUSE FURNISHINGS

iPhone 9504 Opposite
Post

ffice

"TOPS" DOT SPRAY
90* quarts 69*
3.25 gals, 2.59

Moth balls and flakes
large 394 pkg. 294

CHLORDANE
• Hurricane 5 lb. 95* Chlordane

dust for ants £0 g

CONTRACTORS' HEADQUARTERS
Paints Wall Papers and all
Decorator's Supplies

Di - Gas Clothing
Protector

VARNISH
ENAMEL

Prevents mold, mil-
dew an<J dampness,
regular .69 large
she, special - - -
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Mrs. Roadman and Mrs. Shores Team Up

Boca Raton 5 & 10 Has New
Mrs. Helen Roadman and Mrs.

Roy Shores are new owners of
the Booa Raton Five and Ten,
Boca Raton Rd., formerly known
as the Gulf stream Five and Ten.

Phone:;'87i8:l:;''o?'8^28:

They purchased the store from
Frank Fellows, who is opening
a business'in the new Food Fair
shopping center at Delray Beach.

Mrs. Roadman is also owner of
Roadman's Department Store,
Boca Raton Rd., and Mrs. Shores
formerly operated the Service
Laundry.

The new owners will carry a
complete stock of new merchan-
dise, newspapers and maga-

ST.

Seacrest Band moves in'the procession that followed the con-.
cert in Sanborn sauare opening the Memorial Day services.

mm mm
Ai's

Sandwiches •

;offee Shop
Recommended
by Smitty'*
Driftwood \
customers —'
Poopl* corns \
from f A&cy '
ocean spots
for on* Ameri-
can home-style
cooking.

Pastries
Beverages

N.W. first Court
Acrosi street from Russell Plas-
tic«, Colonial Packing and Castro
Convertibles.

BOCA MOTORS Inc.

New and Used
Car Sales

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

1956 Lincoln Premiere
Unretouched photo below, 1956

Lincoln Premiere Hard Top

Coupe, 1400 miles. Power Steer-

ing. Power brakes. Power

windows and Power seat. Radio

andhftOt8r* $ 4 4 9 5 ° °
Barre**

1955 FORD Conv. 1 6 9 5

1954 OLDS 4-door

Full Power

1954 CHEV. 4-door
Power Glide & Radio

1954 FORD Cpe. Y8

White Wall, Real Clean

I

1952 FORD V8Cp».

1952 WILLYS 2-door

1951 PACKARD 4-door

1 9 S 6 Olds Super " 8 8 "

Holiday sedan. Power brakes,

Power Steering. Hydramatic,

Radio, Tutone Paint, White

Wall tires.
$309500

1948 CAD 62 4-door

1950 HASH 4-door 195

BOCA MOTORS Inc.
60 FEDERAL HIGHWAY P. O. BOX 856

&OCA RATON, HORIOA.
TELEPHONE BOCA RATON 9406 1

INSURANCE

701 N. Federal Hwy.

W. P. BEBOUT
Always As Represented

Boca Raton

REAL ESTATE

Phone 8621


